SENATE ORDER SO24-01
SENATE MEETING January 17, 2024

TITLE: Special Election for College Chair Position for the College of Veterinary Medicine

WHEREAS: The College Chair for the College of Veterinary Medicine was elected as the new Senate Engagement Office for Spring and Summer 2024, and

WHEREAS: SO S23-03 adopted the Special Election of Vacant College Chair Positions for the Graduate and Professional Student Senate, and

WHEREAS: The position for the College Chair for the College of Veterinary Medicine became vacant in January, and requires a College Chair to operate efficiently, be it therefore,

ORDERED: That the election process follows the rules set forth in 3.3, Special Election, in the GPSS Bylaws, and

ORDERED: That the Graduate and Professional Student Senate nominate Alexis Frese to be the College Chair for the College of Veterinary Medicine, and

ORDERED: That the nominated individual assumes all rights and responsibilities of the position as delineated in our Constitution, By-Laws, and Standing Rules, SB S23-03

Sponsors:
Charity Njeshi (Chair)
Wren O. Bouwman (Co-Chair)
Boris M.E. Alladassi
Swati Kumari
Alycia N. West
Gaurav Arwade

______________________________  ________________________________
Christine Cain, President       Edward Mahoney, Chair of the Senate